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ADDENDUM NO. 2 

 

PROJECT:  Village of Port Barrington 

                                           Public Works Building 

                                            

Electrical: 

Village will supply all light fixtures GC responsible for mounting 

Village will supply all ceiling fans GC responsible for mounting 

Awarded GC and his electrician to coordinate with Village final lighting schedule before start of 

electrical work 

Exterior fan and can lights eliminated  

Interior Ceiling fans constant hot no switch 1 -20amp circuit for both, village will be responsible 

for mounting of remotes 

Change 6 high bay lights to a total of 8, village to supply grid pattern, switch legs to be divided 

into front 4 and rear 4 independently 3-way switches to remain in print location adjacent to man 

doors 

 

Tentative fixture schedule supplied by Village 

High bay lights: E-Conolight model C-HB-RD-20L-50K 8 total 

Ceiling fans : Canarm CP120PG  ball mount with 36” down rod, 10’ diameter and DC Motor 2 

total 

Balance of exterior fixtures to be same as existing buildings 

 

Bathroom: 

Paint complete interior and exterior, including door white semi-gloss latex paint  

Addition of slop sink outside bathroom adjacent to door with white FRP board behind sink 

Ceiling mounted light fixture center in bathroom fixture provided by village 

Flooring , concrete slab only 

 

Doors:  

All exterior doors ,including garage, doors to be factory painted white 

Garage doors to be CHI manufacture model 3242 R-8 insulated or equal 

 

Plumbing:  

Add slop sink water and drain lines by GC 

Village to supply sink and faucet 

Add additional cold water interior spigot east wall towards front of building 
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Building Colors: 

Villages prefers pre painted products by manufacturer 

Village prefers color scheme to match existing Village Hall building 

Wall Color: 

Bidders to supply 2 prices for blue color, one being standard manufacture color close to existing 

other to be custom paint color 

Roof color:  

Please provide Village with standard color choices  

Trim Color: 

White 

NOTE: all submittals can wait until GC selection is complete unless specifically request by 

Village 

 

Site Work: 

GC responsible for soil borings 

GC responsible for all utility locating  

 

 

By: Village of Port Barrington 

        President Keith Vogeler 

 

 


